We report a previously undescribed seed-storing behavior of banner-tailed kangaroo rats (Dipodomys spectabilis) that reduces losses to microbes. D. spectabilis cuts upper stems of the grass Sporobolus cryptandrus into 3-to 5-cm sections that we refer to as seed stems. Seeds within these seed stems remain attached to their rachis and are protected by an enveloping leaf. Most seed stems are bundled together tightly in packs of about 50 to several hundred individual stems and jammed vertically into cul-de-sacs excavated in the walls of their burrows. This behavior reduces rate of infection of seeds by fungi and also may reduce number of seeds pilfered by arthropods. Furthermore, compared with seeds of S. cryptandrus housed in middle sections of seed stems, those housed in the ends had a higher rate of infection. Simulated seed stems of wheat straw containing seeds of white millet (Panicum miliaceum) had a lower rate of infection and fewer species of fungi than seeds only protected by wire mesh. Seeds closer to the top of the simulated seed stems were more likely to be infected and had more species of fungi. Community structure and dynamics of microfungi also appeared affected by the protective layering of seed stems. We suggest that D. spectabilis manages the structure, and perhaps dynamics, of communities of microbes within their food caches by modifying position, location, or organization of food items.
Food storing occurs in a variety of ways by a variety of organisms (Smith and Reichman 1984; Vander Wall 1990) . Banner-tailed kangaroo rats (Dipodomys spectabilis; Heteromyidae) are predominantly seed-storing rodents that construct large underground burrow systems where they cache vast amounts of food (Mun and Whitford 1990; Vorhies and Taylor 1922) . These caches usually attract a diversity of microbes (Hawkins 1992; and microarthropods (Hawkins and Nicoletto 1992; Seastedt et al. 1986 ).
While studying populations of microfungi that inhabit caches of D. spectabilis at Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge, Socorro County, New Mexico, we happened on * Correspondent: jherrera@truman.edu caches of food containing large numbers of cut stems containing seeds of the sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus -Herrera 1996) . These seed stems were bundled tightly upright and squeezed into cul-desacs dug in walls of the burrow (Fig. 1) .
Although we suspect that cutting and carrying stems containing seeds of S. cryptandrus allows D. spectabilis to transport seeds efficiently to their burrow, we were interested in determining why D. spectabilis organizes and places seed stems upright in their burrow. We believe that careful organization of the seed stems of S. cryptandrus is time consuming and energetically costly and suspect the existence of an equally powerful counterselective advantage(s) to the food-storing behavior of the rodent. We investigated whether seeds of S. cryptan-FIG. 1.-Example of a bundle of seed stems placed into a cul-de-sac within a burrow of Dipodomys spectabilis at Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge near Socorro, New Mexico. This comparatively small cache of seeds was found 0.8 m below the surface of the soil in the center part of the burrow (quarter is for scale). Many of the bundles of seed stems were much larger and encompassed entire galleries. Many burrows also contained other food material, such as the Haplopappus seen on the right side of the photograph. Photograph by J. Herrera. It was apparent that obtaining sufficient numbers of seeds of S. cryptandrus with similar genetic and developmental histories would be difficult. Thus, in addition to assessing seeds of S. cryptandrus usually cached by D. spectabilis, we used seeds of white millet (Panicum miliaceum) to simulate caches of seeds of S. cryptandrus while controlling for additional extraneous variables (e.g., time seeds were cached in burrows). One lot of seeds of P. miliaceum was sterilized, and the embryos within were made inviable by placing seeds in a conventional oven for 45 min at 95ЊC. The lot was then separated into 4 groups, each with 3 densities of seeds (Table 1) . Seeds in groups were protected by an increasing number of layers. Seeds in group 1 had no seed coats and were protected only by wire mesh (1 by 1 mm) to prevent large invertebrates from removing them, seeds in group 2 were protected by seed coats and wire mesh, and seeds in group 3 were protected by a seed coat and placed within a hollow piece of wheat straw (Triticum aestivum; about 8-10 cm long) sealed at the bottom with nontoxic wood glue with groups of straw stems wrapped in wire mesh. Seeds in group 4 were packaged like those in group 3, except that each straw was protected by its leaf husk.
Because we were interested in the effect that the concentration of seeds had on rates of infection, we varied the concentration of seeds in each group by placing 100, 200, or 360 seeds of P. miliaceum in separate wire-mesh packets for groups 1 and 2. Concentration of seeds was varied in groups 3 and 4 by adding sterile, coarsegrained, sea sand between each seed within the straw stalks (Table 1) .
Packets of seeds of each group and each concentration (12 different packets) were grouped randomly and placed upright in a Tomahawk trap (model 102) to prevent vertebrates from stealing or consuming seeds. One trap containing 1 set of 12 packets was dug into an existing gallery and placed parallel to the surface of the soil inside each of 6 burrows of D. spectabilis (mean depth from surface of soil ϭ 0.73 Ϯ 0.03 m). Location of traps was randomized by arbitrarily sectioning burrows into quadrants and randomly selecting the quadrant into which the trap was placed. Any obvious exposed surface of the trap was covered with cardboard and soil to form artificial tunnels. Because we also were interested in determining how many exposed seeds were taken by arthropods or infected by fungi, we placed 100 hulled seeds of P. miliaceum in a small (5 by 6 cm) wire-mesh tray in each of the 6 Tomahawk traps.
After 11 days underground, all Tomahawk traps and their packets were removed from the burrows. Each packet was carefully removed from the trap and maintained in a vertical position within a sterile resealable bag and brought back to the laboratory to be assessed within 3 weeks. During transport and storage, bags were kept refrigerated at 5ЊC.
From each packet, the surface of 25 randomly selected seeds was sterilized (to kill fungi not actively growing in the seed) by dipping seeds in a 5% hypochlorite solution for about 5 s, blot drying seeds with sterile paper, and embedding them in malt-extract agar containing antibiotics (to prevent bacterial growth- . As with similar studies of microfungi (Dennis and Fresquez 1989; Fresquez 1990; , each morphologically different isolate was assigned a different accession number. Herein, the term ''species of fungi'' is used to denote both identified and taxonomically recognized species and morphologically and physiologically distinct isolates. Species of fungi were recorded for each seed assessed, and average number of species of fungi per seed was calculated for each type of packet and for each concentration. A model-I analysis of variance (Zar 1999 ) was used to determine whether number of species of fungi differed among the 4 types of packets or the 3 seed concentrations. A Tukey's HSD test was used to determine differences among groups shown to differ by analysis of variance (Zar 1999 ).
Because we believe that seed stems are similar with respect to structure of the community of fungi, and to increase the number of samples, the 5 topmost seeds of P. miliaceum from all simulated seed stems were pooled. Then, to determine if seeds in more central positions within seed stems were less likely to be infected by fungi or contained different communities of fungi, we computed the following dependent variables using pooled values from seeds in each of the 5 topmost positions on the seed stem: mean proportion of seeds infected by fungi, mean number of species infecting those seeds, and Shannon diversity values of the community of fungi that infected seeds.
Because we wanted to determine whether communities of fungi would be more similar if they inhabited seeds of P. miliaceum at similar positions on the seed stem, all possible 2-seed combinations of the 5 topmost seeds in the seed stems were compared (10 comparisons) using 2 similarity indices. Two indices were used because previous studies (e.g., Wolda 1981) showed that similarity indices are biased by structure of the community being measured. Thus, to get a better representation of similarity among communities of fungi, Morisita-Horn (biased for cosmopolitan species -Magurran 1988; Wolda 1981 ) and Sorensen's (biased for rare species-Magurran 1988; Wolda 1981) similarity indices were used to compare communities of fungi among seeds of P. miliaceum housed in seed stems. We conducted 2 regression analyses (1 with Morisita-Horn and 1 with Sorensen's values) using the 10 similarity values of the 10 pairs of communities of fungi that inhabit the 5 topmost positions on the seed stems (distance between seed positions and similarity values used as independent and dependent variables, respectively).
During October 1998, we returned to the 6 burrows of D. spectabilis to collect seeds stems of S. cryptandrus gathered and organized during September and October by the rodent. We excavated a randomly selected quadrant of each of the burrows and located organized bundles of seed stems in 4 of the 6 burrows. The remaining 2 burrows contained no seed stems in the randomly selected quadrant excavated. Rather than destroy another quadrant from the same burrow, we opted to collect bundles of seed stems from neighboring burrows (neighboring burrows ϭ 2, 30.1, and 10.9 m away from the original burrow).
After we located bundles of seed stems, depth and orientation of bundles of seed stems were noted and seed stems removed carefully, placed in a sterile resealable bag, and tied in place using a rubber band. Bundles were transported to the laboratory in the orientation they were found and assessed for microfungi within 3 weeks. During transport and storage, bundles were refrigerated at 5ЊC.
A minimum of 10 seeds stems of S. cryptandrus were collected from each of the 6 burrows studied. Because extracting and manipulating individual seeds of S. cryptandrus was difficult, we opted to cut 5-mm sections from the top and bottom of seed stems and analyzed the community of fungi inhabiting seeds within 3 sections of the seed stems: top (5 mm), bottom (5 mm), and middle (about 30 mm). From each of the 3 sections, Ն10 randomly selected seeds were removed using fine-pointed, sterile forceps; surface sterilized in a 5% hypochlorite solution for about 5 s; blot dried with sterile paper; and embedded into malt-extract agar containing antibiotics to prevent bacterial growth .
We assessed and compared several measures of growth by fungi on seeds of P. miliaceum and S. cryptandrus. A model-I analysis of variance (Zar 1999 ) was used to determine whether the mean arcsine-transformed proportion of infected seeds differed among 7 groups of seeds: P. miliaceum seeds in groups 1-4, those placed in an open tray, and seeds of S. cryptandrus extracted from the middle and end sections of seed stems. A Tukey's HSD test was used to determine differences among groups shown to differ by analysis of variance (Zar 1999 ). Because we wanted to remove interburrow variation, we also conducted a post hoc paired t-test comparing arcsine-transformed proportions of infected seeds in the end and middle sections of seed stems of S. cryptandrus for each of the 6 burrows.
Few bundles of seed stems of S. cryptandrus present in the 6 burrows studied were cached horizontally with respect to the surface of the soil. Although we are uncertain whether our excavations disturbed those horizontal seed stems from their vertical orientation, we nevertheless collected them and assessed the community of fungi of those seeds, as described previously. We then compared these communities of fungi with those inhabiting vertically cached seed stems using Morisita-Horn and Sorensen's similarity indices.
RESULTS
At our study site, D. spectabilis clipped developing stems of S. cryptandrus and cut them into small sections (seed stems). Those contained about 40-50 seeds (about 0.5 mm long) still attached to their rachis and tightly wrapped by a leaf sheath. We have observed captive D. spectabilis using their forepaws and incisors to manipulate and cut Յ1-m stems of S. cryptandrus into shorter (about 3-5 cm) pieces with beveled ends. Most seed stems appeared to be processed and cached by D. spectabilis after the rainy season in July, between August and October, when S. cryptandrus flowers (early August), fruits (early September), and disperses its seeds (early October).
Seed stems (n ϭ 30) of S. cryptandrus collected from the 6 burrows studied were 37.7 Ϯ 2.0 mm long. The mean CV for length of seed stems among bundles was low (8.2% Ϯ 4.0, n ϭ 6 bundles, 1 from each burrow). Each seed stem (n ϭ 30) weighed 1.63 Ϯ 0.91 mg (oven-dried weight), with seeds accounting for about 40% of dry weight.
Of 600 seeds (100 seeds/burrow) of P. miliaceum placed in 6 open trays, 68 seeds were removed, presumably by insects (mean number of seeds removed per burrow ϭ 12 Ϯ 9 seeds, n ϭ 6 burrows). Most of those seeds were removed from the seed bars; sealed wire-mesh packets, filled gray bars; simulated seed stems sealed in wire mesh, black bars). Similar means were calculated for the middle and end sections of seed stems containing seeds of S. cryptandrus (empty bars). Means were calculated by averaging the proportion of seeds infected in each of the containers from the 6 burrows studied. Lowercase letters on tops of bars represent significant differences between groups (P Ͻ 0.05; Tukey's honest, significant-difference, multiplecomparison test). tray in 1 burrow, which had 57 seeds removed. Remaining burrows had Ͻ6 seeds removed. Several insects were in, or on, many of the simulated packets of seeds. We counted 56 individual insects, mostly small beetles (Coleoptera) and camel crickets (Gryllacrididae). Although insects apparently were attracted to packets of seeds, we were unable to find a relationship between their numbers and rates of infection of seeds by fungi, as often observed in agricultural systems (Ellis et al. 1991; Howe 1972) .
A total of 123 species of fungi were isolated from seeds of P. miliaceum placed in the burrows. Number of species of fungi was significantly different among types of packets but not among the 3 concentrations (Table 2 ). Tukey's HSD multiple-comparison test showed that those seeds housed in straw (groups 3 and 4) contained significantly fewer species of fungi than seeds in groups 1 and 2 (group 1 versus 2, P ϭ 0.925; group 1 versus 3, P Ͻ 0.001; group 1 versus 4, P Ͻ 0.001, group 2 versus 3, P Ͻ 0.001; group 2 versus 4, P Ͻ 0.001; group 3 versus 4, P ϭ 0.660).
Nearly all (98%; 1,025/1,050) seeds of P. miliaceum placed in trays and packets were infected by fungi, whereas only 78% of seeds from the simulated seed stems were infected (Fig. 2) . Seeds closer to the top of the simulated seed stems, however, were more likely to be infected with a greater number of species of fungi (Fig. 3) . Despite that difference in number of species of fungi, diversity of species of fungi inhabiting those seeds remained consistent regardless of position (Shannon diversity indices averaged 3.18; range ϭ 3.13-3.22). Those seeds also harbored communities of fungi that were more similar if they occupied adjacent or neighboring positions on the seed stem (regression analyses for MorisitaHorn and Sorensen's indices, respectively: slope ϭ Ϫ0. seeds of S. cryptandrus were less likely to be infected (only 28%, 52/186, of the seeds were infected; F ϭ 26.4, d.f. ϭ 6, P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 2 ). However, there was no statistical difference between seeds from end and middle sections of seed stems of S. cryptandrus with respect to number of species of fungi per seed (1.2 and 1.1 species/ seed, respectively), diversity (Shannon diversity index value of 2.37 for both) of fungi, or mean proportion of seeds infected (as shown by Tukey's HSD test). Nevertheless, the post hoc, paired t-test suggested that seeds in middle sections of seed stems of S. cryptandrus were less likely to be infected (2-tailed t ϭ 2.49, P ϭ 0.055, n ϭ 6 burrows).
Two of 6 burrows contained seeds stems of S. cryptandrus apparently cached in horizontal positions. Compared with seeds collected from upright seed stems, seeds collected from horizontal stems had similar rates of infection (52/186, or 28%, and 7/39, or 18%, of seeds infected, respectively) and similar proportions of 1 common species of fungi (Penicillium aurantiogriseum, sensu Pitt 1985) , as indicated by the high Morisita-Horn index (0.90). Comparisons of the same groups using the Sorensen's index, however, showed that communities were composed of different species of fungi, as indicated by a low Sorensen's index (0.08).
DISCUSSION
Several studies have suggested behaviors that reduce likelihood of food caches being infected with microbes (Janzen 1977; Millar and Zwickel 1972; Post and Urban 1993) . We report a novel behavior previously unascribed to D. spectabilis, which our study strongly suggests reduces amount of cached food lost to microbes (including microfungi and microarthropods; sensu Janzen 1977). Although other explanations could account for this behavior (e.g., organized seed stems take up less space, are more defendable, or are less likely to be stolen by arthropods), these explanations did not have as much empirical support. For example, some food items are cached in such large quantities that D. spectabilis often caches them in Ͼ1 burrow (Herrera 1996; Schroder 1979; Vorhies and Taylor 1922) , suggesting that space within burrows may be limiting. However, if space were the most important factor directing how seeds of S. cryptandrus are cached, we would expect that, in the safety of its burrow, D. spectabilis would strip seeds from their rachis and only cache naked seeds that take up less space. Despite savings of space, we never saw stripped seeds of S. cryptandrus cached within any of our burrows.
In addition, D. spectabilis actively defends its burrow from conspecifics (Randall 1989 ) and other vertebrates known to steal cached seeds (Reichman and Price 1993; Smith and Reichman 1984) . Although Stapanian and Smith (1978) suggested that defense against cache thieves is more effective if food items are organized in a concentrated cache compared with smaller, scattered caches, we are unaware of evi-dence to suggest that caches of D. spectabilis would be better defended if their seed stems were organized and stacked upright and not piled up haphazardly.
Moreover, although other researchers (Hawkins 1992; Hawkins and Nicoletto 1992; Kay and Whitford 1978; Seastedt et al. 1986 ) and our own observations confirm that arthropods are numerous in burrows of D. spectabilis, we found no evidence to suggest that arthropods remove large numbers of cached seeds. Perhaps if seeds were left out longer (we left seeds of P. miliaceum in dens for only 11 days) or above ground, theft or infection of seeds by arthropods would account for a larger percentage of seeds lost. For example, during October 1998, we placed 21 g of seeds of tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) in Tomahawk traps near 10 burrows of D. spectabilis. All but a few seeds were removed by ants within 18 h. This evidence suggests that arthropods may influence seed-storing behavior of D. spectabilis under some situations. It also may be telling that, although we estimate that seed stems of S. cryptandrus assessed in our study had spent about 1 month in burrows, we saw no evidence to suggest that many had been removed by insects.
Although not directly tested in this study, we hypothesize that D. spectabilis reduces theft of seeds by arthropods by storing seeds of S. cryptandrus in large and unwieldy sections of stems jammed into culde-sacs, more difficult for small animals to pry loose and remove. Seeds in seed stems also are protected by tough leaf sheaths, difficult for small insects to pry free or penetrate. Kilham (1958) and MacRoberts (1975) found that crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) and red-headed woodpeckers (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) use a similar strategy. By tightly wedging seeds and other food items in crevices of trees, those birds prevent theft of caches by animals unable to dislodge the food items.
Conversely, compared with high variability in occurrence of theft of seeds by arthropods in our study, consumption of seeds of S. cryptandrus and P. miliaceum by microbes appears to have a more consistent and damaging effect. Placing seeds of P. miliaceum in simulated seed stems, however, reduces probability of infection. Although we did not experimentally manipulate layering of seeds of S. cryptandrus, a post hoc paired t-test suggested that, compared with seeds in end sections of seed stems, seeds in center sections were more protected from infection. Consequently, by not removing seeds of S. cryptandrus from their protective leaf sheath, D. spectabilis also reduces the possibility that fungi will infect some of its seeds.
Although the exact mechanism by which organizing and packaging of seeds of S. cryptandrus may reduce infection by fungi is not clear, we suspect that placing seed stems upright reduces the surface area in contact with the soil, where the water potential is sufficient to increase rates of infection and growth by fungi. Our limited results indicate that communities of fungi collected from upright seed stems of S. cryptandrus are different from communities collected from horizontally positioned stems in the same burrows (only 1 of 25 species was found in both), perhaps because communities of fungi infecting seeds in horizontal seed stems were closer to the soil and were exposed to higher water potentials compared with those seeds cached in an upright position. Conversely, although spacing between seeds has been shown to be an important determinant of infection and proliferation by fungi in agricultural systems (infections in large groupings of seeds often proceed much faster because infected seeds are in physical contact with a larger number of seeds-Copeland and McDonald 1995), we found no evidence for this in burrows of D. spectabilis. Nevertheless, storing seeds in long, narrow containers (seed stems) that reduce physical contact between infected and uninfected seeds may decrease number of species of fungi that infect and proceed down the seed stem, particularly as caches age and food items are burdened with more and different types of detrimental infections.
Interestingly, although most studies (including this one) have surmised that behaviors that reduce infection of food items by fungi are adaptive (Janzen 1977; Millar and Swickel 1972; Pruett-Jones and PruettJones 1985; Reichman and Rebar 1986; ), some studies have demonstrated that some food items infected by fungi are preferred by some rodents (Frank 1988; Herrera and MacDonald 1997; Reichman and Rebar 1986) . Differences in interpretation and patterns of infection by microbes reported in these studies suggest a need to improve our understanding of factors important to populations of microbes and, in turn, how populations of microbes manifest their effects on the foraging and consumption decisions of foodstoring animals. For example, Frisvad et al. (1987) reported that almost all strains of Penicillium isolated from underground caches of seeds and cheekpouches of D. spectabilis did not produce mycotoxins. This suggests that D. spectabilis has coevolved with at least some part of the microbial community that inhabit its burrow.
It also may not be too speculative to suggest that some animals, including D. spectabilis, manage the microbial community within their food caches by modifying the position, location, or organization of food items. We suspect that the makeup and dynamics of the community of fungi are important to the rodent and that it may need to modify placement, orientation, and grouping of its cached food items to optimize their use (Reichman et al. 1985 . For example, common species of fungi present in burrows may be responsible for quickly homogenizing communities of fungi within exposed seeds. Seeds protected by layering or distance, however, are infected by an array of equally diverse communities of fungi consisting of comparatively rarer but more evenly distributed species (Herrera et al. 1999) . Which set of species infects any 1 seed appears to be related to the seed's positioning, so that communities of fungi in seeds are more dissimilar the more distance between them. Unfortunately, we only had sufficient data to examine the pooled community structure of fungi infecting all seed stems of P. miliaceum. The inverse relationship between interdistance and similarity between communities of fungi may be more evident with sufficiently large samples to assess similarity measures within each seed stem.
Although we have not tested all possible explanations for this storing behavior, we have provided evidence that D. spectabilis reduces rate of infection of certain cosmopolitan species of fungi by storing seeds of S. cryptandrus in organized, upright bundles. Nevertheless, alternate explanations, although we believe them less plausible, may still contribute to the genesis and evolution of the behavior and need to be tested directly to determine to what degree, if any, they affect storing practices of D. spectabilis in general and the newly described storing behavior specifically. Finally, we are uncertain, and need to assess, how prevalent this storing behavior is across the range of D. spectabilis. There is some evidence that similar behaviors are used by D. spectabilis in other locations (Schroder 1979) and by other species of rodents (Hawbecker 1944) to prevent infection of their food caches by fungi.
